
Woe To Pastors and Such Like, on 6-9-23 @8:23 a.m. 

It’s going to be a trial by faith, these tribulation days, even for you 
daughter. It will take faith in Me to get all through to the end. The great 
mysteries of Mine locked away and sealed until these times, as you see 
and know, already are no mysteries anymore. Tribulation days increase, 
daughter, in their speed of things coming. Yes, indeed but also in their 
manifold horrors for mankind, as hybrid soldiers with enhanced 
supernatural abilities quickly take control of many lands after I return for 
My bride and your once great nation falls. The eagle shall soar no more 
above in the lofty peaks of power but she shall die where she has chosen 
to feed, with the buzzards.  

A time of endurance for My people, My remnant. A time of trusting in Me 
for survival.  A time of desperate hope, for I shall sustain all fully who 
place their trust, their hope and faith, in Me. Little daughter, it has already 
begun, the shortening of days as time progresses deeper into the end 
time days. Whether you believe you are in tribulation days or not, I say to 
those of lofty prideful hearts and those in fearfullness denying this is the 
time era that they are living in. Little daughter of Mine, My own people 
are in denial because they are trying to live with one foot in the world and 
one foot chasing after Me. This is unacceptable to Me. While others of 
Mine are so wrapped up in man-made doctrines, or their own 
interpretations of My holy Word, instead of listening to My Spirit when I 
try to show them the truth and proof of My Word being fulfilled. 
Understand this My people, every Word I speak is with power and in all 
authority given to Me by My Father, Father God. Not one thought, word, 
jot or tittle of letter is powerless that I give. How long little children, have I 
in love, warned you of all these things coming? Daughter, even now 
many still refuse to see the truth of it all. Now they will know. Now they 
will see. Now they will understand as I shake this world with My mighty 
hand, where even the earth shall groan and moan, and move out of her 
natural place. Great travailing for your world is over. I shall weep no more. 
I shall toil no more. I shall take Mine out of this world after I shake the 



earth really good. Mountains shall move. Islands shall flee; some will sink 
as others shall rise. Land shall split. Oceans shall dwindle. And man will 
try to take credit for what I have done, by their gizmos and gadgetry until 
they realize they have no control at all. Darkness shall fall in many ways as 
tribulation days progress even further. My Pastors, Evangelists, Prophets, 
singers, worship leaders, teachers, and such like who call Me their God, 
while leading My sheep straight to the slaughter. I see your doings. I see 
them and I am marking them down in My great books of heaven. You tell 
of My great love for all and this is true, this part you speak truthfully but 
then you stop and go no further. You are called to reach the lost and 
share My gospel. My full gospel. I am love but I am also righteous and 
holy. Nothing will ever change My love for any man, woman, or child that 
has been made by My hands but you seem to forget, and forget 
purposefully, the reason I came to this earth. I came to die for mankind’s 
sins. Your sins. My Pastors, Preachers, Shepherds of every kind, the 
majority of you are guilty of telling only a half-gospel. A half-truth 
message of hope. I am a holy God of love above all else but I died for 
your sins so you could live with Me. Pastors, Shepherds, Evangelists, 
Teachers, even congregation members, you are spewing a doctrine of 
devils. I will not allow anyone into heaven who has not accepted Me as 
their Lord, Redeemer, and Savior. Nor will I accept anyone with sin in their 
hearts and lives. My Shepherds who are called to protect My sheep but 
instead fleece them for every dime, or penny, every pence, franc or 
money they have, your judgment-day-time on earth is NOW here. When 
you chose to deny that sin is sin, when you told the lost I sent your way 
that: “You are just fine as you are. Don’t worry, God loves you.” your 
hands became covered in blood. Pastors, Shepherds, Lay-members, 
Prophets, Teachers, leaders of My churches and such like, you have all 
been called to speak My truth to the lost, hurt, and dying. In your fear of 
what people might think; in your fear of loosing tithe money; in your  fear 
of loosing members or listeners; in your fear of loosing government 
support; IN YOUR FEAR, IN YOUR FEAR, IN YOUR FEAR you have caused 
the death of many of My sheep! REPENT! REPENT! Repent. For those of 
you who have sold yourself to your enemy, the devil’s forces, I take now 



your fancy cars, vehicles, your dream homes, your adoration. I strip you of 
your wealth and position. I declare your time has come. You were told to 
share boldly all My Words. All. Not some. Sin is sin. Adultery is sin. 
Unforgiveness is sin. Stealing. Lying is sin. Homosexuality is sin. Witchcraft 
is sin.  Rebellion is sin. Fornication is sin. Overeating is sin. Gossiping is 
sin. Sin is sin. Sin separates you from Me. Tell Me O’ foolish Pastors, 
Evangelists, and such like: people, how can you draw closer to Me or I 
draw closer to you or your congregation if sin is found in your lives? Sin 
separates. You are guilty of not revealing sin as sin, so My sacrifice could 
be shown to them and they could accept Me as their Savior. Many sheep, 
many people are now sitting inside the church-house walls believing a lie,  
that they are “okay” in their sinful lives because I love them “just as they 
are,” so they “need not make any changes to their lives or lifestyles.”  
Woe, to you Pastors. Woe, to you Preachers, Teachers, and Evangelists. 
Woe, to you Prophets, singers, leaders, and lay-members who lead the 
lost further astray. You have a special place reserved for you in 
judgment’s lake of fire. For all the atrocities you have committed against 
My sheep, My people. For those who are still able, who haven't fully 
blasphemed My Holy Spirit, it’s time to repent. If not, your fate shall be 
the same as the others, whose hands are covered with the blood of the 
lost I sent to them, to lead them to Me. Little daughter, “I’m here, Jesus, 
my love,” no longer shall I wink at such deliberate actions or even 
ignorance of the truth, My truth. I’m coming for a spotless bride, who’s 
made herself ready in Me. Who is pursing Me in love, as passionately as I 
give My love. This will not include the un-repented of any kind. You have 
been warned O’ foolish Pastors, Sheep-stealers, Evangelists, Teachers, 
Prophets, and leaders of this world. I judge righteously and I declare: 
YOU ARE GUILTY!  

To My true bride I say, Come away with Me to My heaven, and share in all 
I have prepared for you. Oh, fair one, love of Mine. Come away I say, 
Come away with Me, for all who are found ready when I come. I, Jesus 
your King, comes for you My true bride, in a few short moments of time.  
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